Abstract
Introduction
Indonesian Law No. 7/2004 on Water Resources stated that a river as the core of a watershed is one form of surface water that must be handled by a fully integrated management with respect to the environment to actualize sustainable water resources usefulness for people's prosperity. However, due to the population development and urbanization, watersheds are seriously degrading. Widodo (2006) Oyo watershed is one of the watersheds that have been degrading in quality. Flowing along the northern part of Gunungkidul Regency, Yogyakarta Province and ending in Opak River, this watershed is mainly curvy and hilly with infertile land due to the topography, erosion, lithology, and geohydrology factors. Oyo River is one of the main water resources for agriculture and domestic in Gunungkidul where most of the inhabitants are poor farmers.
Various efforts to develop Oyo have actually been formulated. However, the implementation faces some problems, of which water resources is the main factor. The high water availability and low water demand are not supported by the carrying capacity. This irony indicates the low optimality of the existing water resources management. Therefore, the water-resource management program with emphasize on rainwater harvesting (RWH) in Oyo watershed is important to arrange and implement.
Carrying Capacity
The carrying capacity of Oyo Watershed is focused mainly on farmland carrying capacity influenced by the water resources and land condition. In this context, farmland carrying capacity means the capacity of water resources, indicated by the water availability, to support the ecosystem. Utilizing the approach of rainfall rate and actual evapotranspiration, the water availability of Oyo River considers the meteorological availability of water because its largest input is from rainfall and the physical condition of the area is not potential to provide groundwater and springs.
The water availability is calculated by multiplying the runoff in a region by the area width.
The meteorological secure condition of water availability is 25% -35% of runoff in an area because, in reality, not all of the runoff available in an area can be the overall water availability. The meteorological water availability of Oyo River is assumed 35% of runoff (Indra Karya, 2003) . This is also for anticipating water infiltration, which is not specifically analyzed. The calculation result of water availability in this area is presented in Table 1. Based on Table 1 , in general, the water availability of Oyo Watershed is very high. This water availability will then be compared to the water demand of each sub district. The water demand in this watershed is divided into water demand of domestic use, rice field, dry farming, cattle, fishery, and industry. The total water demand of the entire sectors of Oyo Watershed is presented in Table 2 .
The potential of water resources can be calculated by subtracting the water availability by the water demand. According to Table 3 , all of the sub-districts have a water surplus, indicating that the water resources carrying capacity is high. Sutikno (1999) Based on the value of WRCC in the table, the optimal population (OP) and time required to elapse WRCC can be estimated. OP is the number of people who can be supported by the existing water resources. Based on the value of OP, the elapsing time is determined. In this case, it is assumed that the water availability per year and number of water users, such as industry, agriculture, fishery, and cattle are normally static, whereas the population is dynamic because the variable that can be calculated using the projection method is only population. Based on the estimation in Table 4 , the average carrying capacity of Oyo Watershed will be elapsed in 10 years, a quite short and worrying figure. Only Semin Sub district can stand more than 25 years. However, the carrying capacity mentioned here does not describe the actual condition. Generally, the physical condition of Oyo Watershed, except
Wonosari as part of riverside, still does not support the demand of inhabitants. The geological and morphological condition does not support the hydrological aspect of absorbing rainwater and supplying groundwater. Consequently, the rainwater potential is not fully utilized, and it only becomes runoff to the sea. The long dry months worsen this problem. So far, the people count on rainwater for domestic use in rainy seasons and some sort period after that; in dry seasons, they purchase water. Furthermore, most of the agricultural lands are dry-farming lands and rainwater-catching lands. The engineering effort to optimize rainwater is still insufficient, indicating the low rainwater harvesting effort in domestic as well as communal scale. As this area depends mainly on rainwater, the effort should be focused on systematic rainwater harvesting.
To approach contextually the agrarian condition of Oyo Watershed, the carrying capacity analysis should be connected to farmland carrying capacity that is more relevant to the agricultural aspect. The calculation of farmland carrying capacity uses the following formula (1) (Lupiyanto, 2005) . The calculation result of PP and CC is presented in Table 5 as follows.
According to Table 5 , the population pressure in Oyo Watershed is generally high, except in Patuk Sub district. The criteria for measuring the level of population pressure is if the value of PP is more than 1 (PP>1), the population pressure over the farmland in the area is high. Meanwhile, if the value of PP is less than 1 (PP<1), the population pressure in the area is low. The farmlands herein are the lands producing crops, such as rice fields and other dry farming lands. High population pressure means the crop production is lower than the population demand for proper life. Farmland carrying capacity is the opposite of population pressure. If PP is high, CC is low.
CC is low if the value is less than 1 (CC<1) and high if the value is more than 1 (CC>1).
The most significant effect of PP is the high level of poverty. According to the data of hand, the farmland factor indicates the low productivity. Table 6 shows the average crops productivity compared to the population demand for proper life (BPS, 2005) in the area.
The problem raises a greater concern considering the decrease in agriculture contribution. Table 7 shows the decrease in agriculture contribution in Gunungkidul and Bantul, which is assumed as influencing the condition of Oyo Watershed, while the increase occurs to non-real sector. by the fact that most of the farmlands are rainwater catching, and some depend on a simple and half-technical irrigation system (Table 8) . Consequently, in dry seasons, agriculture productivity is less optimal than in rainy seasons because of poor rainwater harvesting that leads to water deficit. Geomorphologically and geologically, Oyo Watershed is dominated by hills with narrow valleys, rock exposures, and relatively thin soil layer. This condition obstructs the development of agriculture if people still depend on a simple technique and system.
Moreover, the soil condition also indicates low fertility, requiring more water contribution and agriculture commodity adjustment. Therefore, the influence of water resources condition to agriculture and carrying capacity is quite significant. Consequently, it requires a water-resource management system in Oyo Watershed to support the agricultural sector and people's lives.
The low farmland carrying capacity indicates the low contribution of non-agricultural sector. Therefore, the development of this sector is urgently needed. The existing condition of non-agricultural sector is still left behind and not integrated to the agricultural and environmental sector. Oyo Watershed as an agrarian area with the domination of natural environment factor needs a synergic direction in developing the environment and natural resource based development of non-agricultural sector.
Generally, the population unsupported by farmlands (UP) is quite significant, i.e. 236,461 people or 45.71% of total population ( 
RWH Development
As mentioned before, the water resources potential in Oyo that has high rainfall of 1,858 mm/year is high (Table 3) . However, it does not cause Oyo to have water surplus throughout the years because most rainwater becomes surface runoff rather than absorbed into the ground as infiltrated water. Moreover, the lithology condition cannot intercept and retain water in the form of aquifer and soil. 3. River polders; river polders are used to retain river water in rainy seasons. Water catchment by these river polders is usually used only for fulfilling domestic demand.
4. RWH on river bedrock; curved river bedrocks will retain water in rainy seasons when river water debit is high; therefore, in dry seasons, the reserved water can be used to fulfill domestic demand.
5. River wells; the wells are made in the middle of or beside the river using concrete walls as a water catchment area in rainy seasons and water reservoir in dry seasons for fulfilling the demand of domestic and irrigation of drought-resistant crops particularly in the riverside area.
6. Reforestation; the soil of a water catchment area that functions to catch and reserve water as an aquifer needs to be conserved in order to have a higher capacity of water infiltration. This method is suitable for Oyo Watershed area that has an aquifer, such as Wonosari, Playen, and Karangmojo. Land destruction along riverbanks can cause damage to the river morphology. Consequently, the river water debit decreases, and the catchment capacity of river also lessens. Therefore, conservation by reforestation is required along riverbanks to retain rainwater and decrease the rate of river erosion.
7.
Terracing; this model is expected to lessen the runoff rate, especially in sloping areas so that rainwater can be reserved longer in rice fields or dry-farming lands.
Outlook
The poverty of people living in Oyo Watershed, who are mostly farmers, is caused by the low environment carrying capacity. This low carrying capacity is caused by the low agriculture productivity that is due to the hilly topography, geologically infertile soil, and geohydrologically poor groundwater. Considering the high potential of rainwater that is not 
